Airport Inn B & B ∙ PO Box 224 ∙ Togiak, Alaska 99678

907-493-5450

Web Site: www.togiakairportinnbandb.com

Airport Inn B & B
The Airport Inn B & B accommodates
couples as well as individuals. The rustic
charm of the Inn echoes the peacefulness of
the remote Alaskan surroundings and is
located right on the beach of Togiak Bay.

WELCOME

With over 20 years of hospitality service,
your hosts, Ron and Linda, will make sure
your stay is memorable.

to the Airport Inn Bed & Breakfast in Beautiful Togiak, Alaska.

Guided Fishing on the
Togiak

Located across from the airport and right on
the beach of Togiak Bay, Alaska, the Airport
Inn B & B offers a quiet, restful retreat after
a day of fishing or sightseeing. Enjoy the
beautiful landscape, sunsets and wildlife
Togiak has to offer.
Your hosts Ron and Linda Oertwich have
been in the hospitality business for over 20
years in remote Alaska. The Airport Inn B &
B accommodates couples as well as
individuals.

The Togiak River is one of, if not the best,
rivers in Alaska for Silver Salmon averaging
over 40,000 fish per year mostly in the 10
pound range.
A good population of Rainbow Trout and
Dolly Varden will keep the action going as
well.
The King Salmon run that averages 25,000
fish per year is from the third week of June
through the third week of July and average
in the 30 pound range.

The Inn offers four bedrooms and two baths
with tubs and showers, a cozy living area,
and outside patios to sit and watch the river
and wildlife.
Breakfast and three course evening meals
are served daily. Enjoy such fare as
reindeer sausage, waffles with strawberries,
sockeye salmon, prime rib, crème briule,
chocolate moose, chocolate raspberry cake,
and so much more.
Our rates are per day, per guest and group
and government rates are available.
Lodging w/meals:
$ 185.00 per person, per day
Guided fishing w/lodging & meals:
$ 550.00 per person, per day

For the fishing adventure of a lifetime, let
us be your host.

Fishing in Alaska
is an experience
you'll
never
forget.
Hooking
into
a
hard
f i g h ti n g
wild
Rainbow,
Dolly
Varden, Silver or
King Salmon will
keep you charged
for hours.

www.togiakairportinnbandb.com

907-493-5450

E-Mail: airportinn09@aol.com

